FEEDBACK
The P&C Association appreciate all feedback.
Please send your feedback to the Secretary via:
email information@timbumburi.com.au
Or drop a note into our suggestion box
at the school office.
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Parents and Citizens Association

Please bring your membership fee and form to
the next P&C Association meeting or take it to
the school office… Attention: The Treasurer

P&C Association
Timbumburi Public School
542 Kia Ora Lane
Tamworth NSW 2340

Web: www.timbumburi-p.schoools.nsw.edu.au
Email: information@timbumburi.com.au

'Timbumburi Public School Parents and Citizens Association is an active and collaborative group
whose mission is to enhance the students’ and teachers’ learning environment
to promote excellence.'
IN 2013 OUR P&C...

- Subsidised: the infants music program, school gymnastics program.
- Purchased: $5,700 new sports shed, $5,000 slab, $2,000 new K/1/2 home reader books.
- Fundraised: nearly $5,000 in total throughout the year.

The Timbumburi Public School P&C Association was established to promote the interests of the school by bringing parents, citizens, students and teaching staff together. The P&C Association provides a forum to share ideas and information about the education and welfare of the students at the school. By conducting a range of fundraising events throughout the year, the P&C are able to assist in providing resources, facilities and equipment for the school. Due to our dedicated fundraising, over previous years the students have benefited from: laptops, keyboards, iPads, smart boards, tennis courts, paved courtyard, COLA structure, shade sails, sports shed and playground equipment!

The P&C conduct a small Mothers Day and Fathers Day stall for the pupils each year. P&C members coordinate and assist with various events and fundraisers throughout the year including BBQs, cake stalls, bulb fundraiser, shopping bus trip. All profits from these events go straight back into the school community and our children's education.

CLOTHING POOL

The clothing pool is located at the school library. There is a huge range of items to choose from and definitely worth having a look before you purchase new items or if you need any spare uniforms. Office Manager, Debbie retains the key for the clothing pool which is accessible during school hours. It is an honesty system with purchasers leaving their cash or cheque payments at the office along with the tickets off the purchased items. (chq: Timbumburi P&C Association)

CANTEEN

Canteen operates on Wednesdays and most Fridays for snacks during Term 1 & 4. Our dedicated Canteen Coordinator sets a Summer & Winter menu, and releases newsletter specials. The canteen continues to operate thanks to a roster of volunteer parents and family members. Children enjoy seeing their loved ones assisting within the school canteen! Become a helper… (1/2 or full day, whatever you can offer)

P&C MEMBERSHIP FORM

Membership of the Timbumburi Public School P&C Association is open to all parents and guardians of pupils attending the school and to all citizens within the school community. Annual membership entitles you to be involved in the decision making of the P&C Association. Please complete the form below to become a member and bring it with you to the next meeting. If you are unable to attend, you can submit this form and payment to the Treasurer via the school front Office.

NAME PERSON 1: __________________________
NAME PERSON 2: __________________________
ADDRESS: __________________________________
HOME PHONE: _________________________________
MOBILE PERSON 1: __________________________
MOBILE PERSON 2: __________________________
EMAIL: ______________________________________
OTHER EMAIL: ________________________________
□ I include a payment of $3.00 (single person)
□ I include a payment of $5.00 (2 persons in household)

Please complete the form below to become a member of the Timbumburi Public School Parents & Citizens Association. By completing this form, I acknowledge and agree to follow the Constitution, by-laws, Code of Conduct and any sub-committee rules as adopted by the Timbumburi P&C Association. I understand that my membership is current until the next Annual General Meeting.

GETTING INVOLVED

Please encourage other parents to be involved with the P&C and fundraising events during the year. After all… ‘More hands make light work’

Thanks - we appreciate it!